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A. K. 11111001,Prinirietor.
Itita.

PA2INSI .ifOS% GS EM WAIN ELl',4Blt4a,6lllg. • Nf fox 60 aßnuin. nd*natio
ttti2 if net `pttld In 'advance

VOL. LX.

J.AN U gi It Y.: REDUpTIO,N
N R 1,0

A. W. BENTZ'•
Atinnunceotidgin NOM and his eustornern, flint In
110,11114111CO.Witil his d.131 euntom this iiinoionofthe yea's.,
.lie bnn red need Ow pileeo of his stink of r '

FANCY_ D.RY GOODS,
which comprises many choice and bomatiful Jcrwilp•
thus or wcoo. nitEss Ciddbri. ouch no nil Wool
iderinnes, plain and 110110, all Wxd DeLninea, plain
and figured. Coburgs,' Vulenelas, DeLaines, all wool,

5110) Li of every variety at extromely low prices.
A insturifid lot of FANCY SILKS of every style and

color, and at lower rates than can he purchased else-
where In Cnrlloln, '

LI S tk.-. 0 L OAEIS
A splendid amotment of Furs and illoatte yot

hand. w bloke we ire dotqinlned to close out withoutro.
gird toCOST, In Ike:our whole stuck is now olre•lng
st unusually low prices.

Perlions wlll.4nd It to their deckled advantage to
call and examine ihr themselves, us great bargains may
be expect.' tiro closing sewn.

' • A. IT. Illtnz.
Cs;•lisle, Jan. 11, 1960,

-Vt.) :11 ISTAK.l4:—.A.:ll.purluns..ja.witut
or hAtio 01 Fine Old Implitodanil Pure Brandi,

i. Old Ityo IVI I Kup, ~r Me, 11 11,11,1. rue got the
pure urpole at Lbe Orodury of !ho subsgrlhor.

(FM. BENTZ•
Carlhde,,Unu. 18, 1.410.

C 1111317., ItLAND Y- BANK
. t ritorailaolts.

31pctiont BIINNEMAN,
JOIIN
JOHN. STEitEETT,
H.A. SrunatoN.

WILLIAM Ken, '
EMIT. C.SI,
R1011,0111 ,Wi.01e,.
.1011 S C. IDUNLVP.

. This Back, dottn; huslnqsa Inthe name ofKer, Breit
ten k Co., la now failrprupared•to do a getioral

Banning Iluxinnis with'promptnesa and flaunty.
31.nley received on depositand fold back on demand

withoutnotice. Interestpall! euspuciat deposits: Cur.
tilis.ttes Of deposit hoary,; Interest at the ratu-of five
per cunt. will he Issued for as Ithort a period as four
months. Intere4 hy lilt eertifleates will cease nt ma.
Corny, provided, however. that Ifsaid certificates are
vuttewel at :my time thereafter for another given per
lied, they shall bier G 11::8:1:11n rate or Interest up toLW!
time or rooowat. Tartieular Mammon paid to the epl•
14:tilm or MIL,. drafts. cheeks, La., in any part of tho
United St.tion er (;al),,laq.

Remittances In dieno Edaland, Ireland, or the Contl.
nopt. •The faithful 'and e..na lential ex'aeution of all
modern entrusted to thent,di4 he relied upon. '

the attention of Farmers, Merhatiles and
all fillers who .lanire a solo depository for their name's,
to ti, itnileniableinet,prtt the proprietors of thinilault
ale Isom' tnuattx liablo,to the extent of their estates fir
all tho I/epos:its, and other obligations of [Car; Bream,.
man & Co.
.They Intro encoully removed Into their nosy iia•ihing

House dlreetjy opposite their formor stolid, In West
Itbiln.Stroot, n fete doors next of the Railroad' Depot,
whoro tlnq will nt all Woes be pleased to glee any
formatien desired ❑t regard to money mattors Ingene.
ritl.

lypen for linsinerin from 9 o'clock In the morning ual II
4 o'clock in the evening.

. 11.A. BliU1131:0N, Cashier.
Car 21)

:...41.

100 -TONS 1ItON . ,1ND • 110E/LIM
_IIKON of thovery iwet ENGLISH 13ItAND3'warran,

tad in ...vet) ,sway : ,uporior to .511elliran make. Just ro•
mit oil with a large assortment,of „,s
- --shoot Iriric,------- , Anvirg,

. . floop ir~,,, ,Vireo. • •
Band Iron, F.1.14,

flora,, Shoo Iron, • Illodol, '
..

• Sprint.; Shod, flolfa,
OWL Sleet, Rivets,

• DIM., , tool, Nule.
Waghers.sys. ' • /10-NO Rhona,

- • '
- Sr, ,•11fPlitti'S. .. ~ Napa.

illnektonith Bellow he.. e.
Cheaper than tho cheapest, at the Ifardware.Sloro "r

March 7, '1;0. - ILESIIY SAX.TON.
N. I) All Iron gold al city prieen with freight added

and warranted. • .

W1) R
2.1 Kegs Dupont. Rock nod RSIIo powder, with a

large nAgoetalantal .
Stuet ' Slane Mills.

, l'lrlis, Stone Sledges.
Croy Slurs, • . E‘tono Marmara.

Just 'waived at tha cheap Hardly:tea Mora of
Mareb.,l,YA)._

1~..OIL It lI.N T . - •
Three commodious rooms on the third story of

itill7,l .:WB NEV HALL suitable for society meetings,
LedAes or F.11111:3.r iillllloBol also, On the first floor non
no HUI tablu for it Billiard itooo or often, and a toll.
la the basement aro offered fur runt. rustession given
immedlateq. - - ks

March 7, 1860 —t f. El=

1)ISSOLTITION O 1 PARTNERSillP.—The partnership heretofore existing uir
der the firm of SIIIIOM BLACK, has this dny been
dbo.lved by mutual consent, therefore ire would solicit
all 'those 1:00144 to Collie and StnttI o choir errounts.
nod all WO. heating deins will please present them
for euttlenfent.

JACOB SllllOll. •
ROLIP:Itl! M. BLACK

ann. '3, 1960

The huslen of will het:caller be continued nt the old
stand of :Dimon Black under the firm of It I.AtiK .l
DCLANCY, where we. will keep constantly m 1 band all.
kinds of L 1131111; It AND COA I.' of cooly &set lotion.
which lye will roll nt the lowestcash p Ices, and all or
delMr bill-stuffwill.be-promptly
shortest notice We are thankful for the patronage I/1

goaaraa4 public at the old stand elf Shrum k Black,
and would still salic•lt a continuance. Ali orders loft
tit the t(131.111lIed of Shrollt• for rot .and lumber,
will be prpaiptly attended to rallorvt"loro.

BLACK At-DELANCIC.
Jan. 11, 111.'0.

DEFOREST, A tvtisryno,NsL CO.,

u. DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,'
80 S. 82 Qhanibers Si., N. Y.

IVould notify th e Trallo that Maxon, opening Wcckly,
In now and hatutlful pat,. the .

WAMSUTTA PRINTS.
MUM

AM. 0 fir .4 a ,

A non Print, which exvolo every Print in'tho Country
fur p,,rfoction of execution and Jrukn in fall ),Inilder

Our Prints aro cheaper than any In market,
ti,t ineettne; with extensive sale,
tors proniptly attended to, t eb.B'6o--ly

1) L 0 11 I‘.l.AN ' S
PUOTOURA le AND •

Mal It0 T P G L E Y
c.i.xtocharin is happy toannounce 'to the citizens

ofCarlislo and vicinity that ho has removed his Maitre
Gallop/ to "MARION lIA MP where ho hopes, with en.

prior f eiiitioe, and pleasant RPCI:bI3 to Ws Ittplins; and
excellent-light tohicrit dcontin Of VOIy
al
excellent -light

lastonled 'upon him by his patrons and
'friends.PICTURES 01' EVERY STYLE,
undo (rpm a niotialllon to Ilto alto. Ills pictures am
warrantedto Ire sumrier to any made In this part of
the country'and equal to the vary lust made In largo

Ladles and gootlaman aro rwuctfully Invited
to*all and examine specimens.

Caalisle, Feb. 15, lode. tf.

SILVER PLATED WARE BY
IIA ItV EY FILLET

N0.1222 Market Street PHILADELPHIA,
Manuraeturor lino, .•

SII.,VEIt, and BILYER,PLATER
Fiji{UF;. 810NS, LADI.O, Burrgit

cAsToite, TEA SIFTS. URNS, 'lt hTTLHI3,
WAITEItS, BUTTER DISHES, 10V.

;CAKI.: BASKET:3, CONDI UN lON 'WARN,-
CUIM, MUGS, GOBLIITS.

With a general assortment conlprlmlng nono but tho
best quality.mulllo of the best Ilinterialli and heavily
plotod,'countltutlng thorn a PotylemlJl,o,.upd .durable
article
' For Horns, Sri:01110AM and PRIVATE FAMILIES
-.13(3...010. Ware re-plotud In the best manner -
Fob: 22, 1869-4 y.

VAILS AND SPIKES:—
GO Tons Nails nod'9pikca. Jost reeelveri of Ibis

vary host make and nfl Worrantiot Country,tnerehoote
,iippileit with :mils st nieuufeeturesii pikes, ut, the
liiirdwore SturO or

Morels , pocToN..

600 TRACE CHAINS OF ALL,
'klrls with a large aemortment of •

BUTT'IifIAINS.; • ' .11ALTHIrellATN5,
111lI1AST 011e11 ,18, FlFflf CHAINS,
LOU CHAINS, • • • TON(illt1 CHAINS.

, ate., fie,,
Justrewired at the Chenp'lleirdwareLitore of
Merrill. 'W..• .UKNItY 6A Xl'ON.

I'IUNG GOOD'S.- "
IV•4.IVA NS. do Co. ;

Choyluire now opanod
wa'o and ulegantasantiatont of.

SPRING DRESS-GOODS,
, • .

ornprinlog ilia newest and livodacni ,st tit3leniniportv.d
mutton In..,Bllits of ull tittawla. Blantilleat

towline& Mirages Thin itobr , Ovi?dn lipaom. One.
I th,•Facijin du Chloe, Travel Ing_Goode, 'Cbluttee,
ureddiqgluis, kintbrolderieu, tiloveo.)11081trY: / 1.3 14-
gehiers ttc., Ac."Todutherivith ad tho , I .

• £A ZEST NOVELTIES • r•

Wait. hake appealed this swan.
3u:droners visitingVie Pt? will find itoil vantegeout
twoulne tbia'stoek%iiii W. Lb's, Ineidi ms 'tor
Dg.utibg thn baud utikatgoo& eit the' most reasatia.

ILi,, sirs unottialird:• " -
eta k 820 Chestnut 81•:1, 141a:'

• ' • .yOrpoalkit
4 ZGO.4LU.---

TERMS OF PUBLICATION,
The 'Onitt.Mtn itenn%ofa nuliTinhed weekly on 4 sargo

Meet containing twenty eight colgmno. and furnished
to' nubncribers at $1.50 I :paid r strictly In advance.:
1,1:i5 Ifpaid within the year; or in all cases when
payment Is delayed .untiltfter the expinitio I of the
year. No subscriptions received for h lose period thou
nix months, and none discontinued until ell arrearagen
are paid, anion at the option of the publisher. Papery
sent tosubscribers living out of Cumberland county
-nust be paid for inadvance. or the .payment assumed
ay seine renponslble person living in Cumberinud noun-
.iy. Those terms will be rigidly adhered to In All

ADVERTISEMENTS,
•

Advertlsomenta .will ho charged $l.OO per square of
moire linen for three insartirontr nod 21 cents for each
tubselluent innerrinn. All ad vertiarmenta of loss than
tweivelinertennaidered RA it Poore.

• Adrettlsoments Inserted beforelOarrlagen and dentin.
4 roots per line P.n. feat Insertion, and 1routs per line
for subsequent- inaortlons. COunnuni6ationt on nub,
jeetn of:limited or Individual interesticr chlfged
5 emit,. per line.. The Proprietor Will not b esponal•
bin in thlttmgns f.r orrnts in advortisemontn, Obituary
notices or Itarrbroht not oxeeeding•fire linen, will be
'lnserted without charge.

300 PRINTING.
'--Thrtr'afrltathr 1forald -.Tolm-F ItINTING.OFRION. tho_
larttest and most complotrostablish moat in thucounty.
Tlitett coed Pressrit, and a gonoral varletv,of inntrrial
suited for plainand Fancy work- of every kind. entihlps

as to do Job Printing at the gliOrtest notice and on the
most reasonable tertus. Persons in want of Mils,
-Blanks or anything in-the Jobbing-11n., will find It-to
rube laterntto give toa call.

SILECTED POETRY
.Eio'octal for the Meow. •

THE LONE MOUNTAIN CEMETERY

...Far beyond the city's tuninit,
And the thronging passers' tread;

Ed.:lnds the beautiful hems Mount:dm,
City of thu

iiiraddcur sleeps a'ong 160 hillsides—-
' beauty In each grassy vain ;

And thu stirring trees chant minors
To thu evening gale.

Statesmen with thsir tasks unonded,
Poets with rare songs unsung,- '

Little child, and maul, and matron,
I,oro:Waireet hurt unstrung ;

todts true nobles, poor, yet loyal—

Honored brows from many a clime,
Gently rests uhmarentes of silence -

Shut them out from Time.

They haVe left the sunny vineyard, •
And the dessle palm tree's shade, i

Turned them front the green Savannah, •

And thenheathery glade—
Looked their last on Alpine gleams,

On the dreary northern anriws,
And the oriont's bowers enchanting,

Thera to lied depose,

-That'llnvo braved ununthmdAntigirg-
Tompogn of tho raging main,

Perils of the mountain panneE, •

Langttorn of the pinluo;
All Ilte troncherounmiasma,

And the 11011100 ferthl 1000111, ,

Amid Natitre'll moireful beauty
Thlis to learn of VentIt.

Walla of unavailing angulah
Fnan all etitues boom!), tho sun,

linen gushed forth for 140.311111 W L11T01113311,
ThouAlt their grin&aro Usual

Chetka have I I.llLilUli with •orrnt FI:1111115-

811vored heads hags Lowed without 11—

Childnilt mirth been /11.11ell in weeping
For linialuoners (horst

ter, as in.soft compassion
For thy sitangers none may weep

Leaver. ills .OWII, to teatter.rotes
'Where they Ito Warp.

lipringand Kummer light tho volleys
%%Atli it wilderness of bloom.;

Every seunon weaves to pabsing
tiarltitels for the total,

When the morning's ruddy lustre
Breaks tLiong.theeastern halo,

O'er their grarus.like tears ofamber,
Thu rid) light distills.

Hour by hour in decently splendor
The clear above theto lieOr

With the mellow depth and beauty
Of '

)I‘lll-nurii of tho blue Pacific,
Which the waedoring winds unto caught,

n sadder sound than silence,
Overhaui the suet..

--And-whru-twilight's-lucetrt 4sliondora
-

• N 1eels end pie along the west,
Pilgrims by the Ualeo of ()Ivry

Fecin they, toting rest. ' • ,A!illl3
Bas FittNoise°, Feb. 1860.

MY GHOST.'
'"

A Beautiful nail True Story., ..
.

~

I am not superstitious. .Whntever
,

leanings -
I amy have had in the Jaye et' my youth to-
WILIAM ipiritintaties, and mystiealities, and
absurdities at that nature, I am now practical
enough—a luau of middle age —a married.

_

Minh Slid, US •1 write the heading of this
page, a thrill shivers through me; and, as my
wife (bending aver me), rends the same, I feel
her little handstremble sympathetically upon
toy shoulthr She knows The story, and I
know the story; end the story is true!

On this cold winter night, when the wind is
rushing .with'shrieks agiunst the winds iv, like
:mute homeless gliiist, begging"to Ihe let in;
when the show stanus adrift under the hedge -

where the dead child was found, and'-under
the eh :edit-yard wall,,where the vagrant who
died in the' work-diouse was he vied 'y Ott erilay; --

stands adrift like a spectre the more borriide
that It is motionless; when ~,

,r nituro istr,zcracking in the room, and tit curia es stir
tremulously tamer the window, and th whole,

1 house gliniien, anil.,the latchless tatioidoor
creaks euntinitounly on its rusty bingo—to-
night, though city wife is beside me, and I can
almost hear the low breathing of. our baby in
the roam abo've, and can catch the sounds of
Christmas merriment front my household set.-

vents in the kitchen—to-night I will tell you .•'

.this_said. true story of my-earlier.lifeithe his-
tory of "My Ghost."

I WAR scarcely nineteen; I was reading for
Cambridge. These were the hiretintstanees
the place was Vsnttior, in the Isle of Wight.
AL Ventnor I fell in love—this confession is
foolish, no doubt. . All boys of searceli nine-
teen do fall in love, reading' dOigently in the
pngek of twit' living faces some scraps of know- .
ledge white,/ they matriculate as sons of Ole
naive:we:A/ma Mater: '' The hard-grained
Muses of the .etlbe and equore" hold Aphro. '
'dile (the Urattian particularly,) in holy hor-
ror; bait nevertheless she wilt rise 'from rite
troubled,seas ofloting souls—the Muses have
no Chance against her: One day, according ,
to thy cameo, I sauntered into the Landslip

that curious little bit of ohms which, if it
were only on a larger scale, would be sub

lime,.'I had with me a volume of Shelley. (I
liked Shelley in those mnpractimil• days, and
thought I understood him.) my pipe and my '
sketch book—pleasant COMI/111110111 all, on, it
gum-ions July morning: there being a cold,
steady breeze out; and above- a blue soy, look '
ing bluer by'dontritst against a Houk of fleecy •
clouds which paiittired on it for over the sea. •
Thrutigli•the hazel thicket by a tangled piith,
jumping a mintio'ravitie, climbing n tow rock-
steps,' nd so to a`bigher leveL,--dlitilie,:tervitee,
of emerald velvOt.grasit, shut in on one silo , '
by overhanging reeks': open onthe other, and .
averloCking alradmildeolivity bristling with " '
miniature crags end preolphies,• waving' and ' '
entitling with tiny fore:nit-of hazel. ' Boyobil 0'
distort hillook'whicit reSe agniM from the but'.
tout of this; declivity' g'ennied Ate:Clianliel '— ..

As:! .threw myself; upon, the 'grass, its level ..
sot a'g tinst tllO-',W11 .; emerald :krueu: agwitiet, ...

kiiet -.blue. I -never sow 'such green ,gratie'
rot where! elerif ii.joOlitV Mi if it were a ape. ,
aiid-4attaitig:plaite ot:lll6‘fuiliderwllitaui iihey__

CARLISLE, PA.,.. WEDNESDAY, M

flocked in such multitudes that their Hugs
.were inscribed one. within the -other, and no

covered the whole turf. I lighted my pipe;
opencd Itims:lf at' the ^Witch of

Atlas ; ' and I lay gazijig, idly, on the emerald
green...lntl the flashing steel,Jiltie and the
sheep islotids sleeping on the sleety of the sky,
with the lino runiiing in my head:

"And untrorid"Pnn, 'tts•nnid, WAS tlmico,
"And univoreal Van, 'tin said, wnn Micro."

I was too idle to think of sketching, I, was
too idle to rend. Oh 1 that luxurious idle-,
neeti of the days befgre I became practical-1
What can be the. good of staring up into a
void of sky? • -Do yon.suppoite it was made to
be looked at? I watched a hawk quivering.
-on such -rapid wings that ho seemed motion-
less—fie swooped half down to earth; andthen
rose again, poising over eiractly the same
spot. Three rooks crossed Ihesky, and forth-

h proclaimed battle with the hawk, chasing
him hit her and thither With Hoare!) war-cries.

steamer mune in' sight oil, the strip of 'sea:
casting n long horizontal line of amoke, behind
it, as straight as if it hail been ruled. There
was-a -rustle in the grass -close to me; a gul-
den, dark•spetted snake glided atung, leaving
the glass-bladeS trembling in its wake. My
pipe woe out; I turned for my tobacco-pouch
10_ re-fill it,. when. there-was a-, voice —"Ohl'

,don't move, please!"
I thought the snake bad spdken; but no, it,

was not the serpent; it was .Eye. There,
seated in the hollow iterween two of the over-
sitinting rocks, "half'-light. half shade," 'Ten-
nysou's '•Gardtter's Daughter," was it lady—-
no, not a lady; a little girl—no, scarcely that;
is younglady, we will say. She was drawing,
and had evidently been quietly putting me in

fore•groufignd ureto'her skim dil when I had
moved, and thus interrupied the sketch. and
startled the sketcher' into that strange exalt'
:nation : don't. move. please !"

She instantly apologized—"l beg your par-
don, I am sure!" and then laughed a little
laugh at the absurdity of the scene. She
half-rose, blushing and smiling and apologia-
ing;' while I, with bashful volubility; besought
that she would Ominue4l:ter sketult, resuming
my former position as nearly as I could. .

Is (lint right ?"

"Your head a -little higher, if„ you please.
Thank you!" _l,, • • '......

Theye was• a silence again. My back was
towards".the lady,- nip had batm,at first. I
felt uncomfortably angular, and bad a ner-
vous twitching ,in my legs I longed to look
over my shoulder. that I might ,realizo _and
verify my momentary vision A !izq figure
dressed in 'white ; a small, thin feco, alMost
lost between t wo torrents of brown If•tir which
swept down front a brown gipsephat; eyes'of
the first magnitude; and a blush roso.rod
Tho 'moments passed, slowly by My vision
-was-getting- mOro-and-mare-indistinct. - - Was
tholiair brown ? .What was the expression
Of the Syes? Was she a girl or a womato—

lost question puzzled me the most. She
was too self-possessed. for the one, 'too frank
fur the other. She was very quiet: Why
should we eel talk": She had scented to have
a pleasant voice. I was not, mire that • Who
had; but I could satisfy myself onthat. point;
J would speak to her.

"I hope 1 have not spoiled your drawing."
No answer. "MI pio when 1 may movo."—
No answer,. .

1 Tie; tilettl. having soitie coimgivings. There
sees no wait but. the sawing of the grate•
hoppers, end the Mint rustling of_ the
bushes lower'dowtt. " '

• "Miry I move now?”--I-asked,-waiterl-a-mo ,
meat, and then sprang to my feet. Tim grass
was slightly pressed whet° she had sat; other
sign of liar !Pero was none

TiliN was my first sight of Daisy Mainwar•
log. Of this little flower, llloth I thus saw
bedded in the omorald-grass, I soon learnedmore, much tnoro'than was good for my Bab-
'serpent peace of mind. Three days after,
she end her father came to call on the clergy-
man with whoni I Was rending. I recognized
her in once, chiefly by her luxuriant
Sho evidently recd , i od mo too, but world
not acknowledge th ho did so. Impelled
by that bashful itnpudr ce Which often dares
more than settled no:aqui lice, 1 said, sudden-
ly, as I stood beside her: ~Lid you finish
your sketch t"

The blood rushed to Iter'fitee ; she trilled
unt a treble, laugh, and answered:. "1 was
tishamed of myself, and so / Eno away."

A strange little person was this DAisy Main-
waring ; not a child.- and. yet' stiprooly -a wo-
man, having all lint frank innocence and un-
spoiled originality of the child, with the gravity
and self posse,sion of the matron I learned
what 'she was, little by little. She startled
me often, outraged all my pro conceptions.
following tin orbit of her own, which I could
nut at all calculate. Iles inexplicability lay
iu tnis—that.tilie was herself. Sao had not
been .moulded into the conventional pattern—-
her natural tingles and erratic curves not
been pressed and tortured into the conven-
tional line of beauty. It takes one's breath
widen uutatight nature Orel o appear openly
in the midst of this_ artildie world. Site was
uol- beautiful— thin and small, with it child
face, always drooping, it accurst, under the
weight of her brown hair; eyes which defied
you, their language 'was ono that load died
out of the earth long tigo,.; but this hviguage
!learned, and could at length road them.—
She was as'variable as an April day, aban-
doning lieraelf to joy or grief lice a child. and
fin' causes unimaginable to any but herself.
Site always needed a strong, lender hand to
guide And quiet her. This need endeared
her to me most. Her education and manner
of life had been utak° that of.gitis generally.
tier mother died when she was very young,
nod she was nil only child. Ilcr father was it
literary man--a laborious student, shut tip
alwaya in a fog of psychological problems and
metaphysical enigmas. Margaret had never
lett hint; had neater been to school; had never
hadany IntnininKome-companionship eicept
that of the one servant. Iler father Iti.d edu-
calm! and this education had been a kind
of compromise between corning out ofhis deg
Yo her and taking her into the fog to himself.
lie had experimenialized oar tieras psYcholo-
gists must, and where lie should have taught
had oficit'questioned, guessing at the riddles
at human nature as dab.) had been a Sphinx
The effect of this education was that she was
ignorant of Most things Which girls usually
know' and had acquired an amount of hetcr-
ogenonii erudition which would have puzzled
most men. She had rend numberless strange,
heaiy, antique books, which seemed to lie as

weight upon her, and tram which she had
gathered' dialectical subtleties and .mystical
beliefs which frightened one. Ever tibiae she
was a child, she had begun to be her father's
nn anuenais, and now this labor of love had
increased until it fell somewhOt heavily upon
her. It was pot the brown hair alone that
Weighed down the'weary little head.

Some such anomaly as I have trio Ito sketch,
was this Daisy Nlainwaring, and with her I
fell in loves, Wesson became great friends
One goo'S influence at least of her education
wire Mint she had none-of that silly prudery
which most ybung ladies affect towards young
gentlethen. She ilunl me, end Whin I used
to go iuut , .their lodging, towards' the after-
Moon, to drrig out. the old man mud her for t
walk, avoid,' Lido cronflier writing, run to tee;
and put her ink-atidned lingers' in mine,
saying. •t Oh ! I am•so glad you come!"-
Then, her father would . take' the spectacles&dui /IL9 dim, abstratted eyes, and, put, hia
book tinder hin:arni; "her brown liaivaein a
moment tied , over :her 'brown and ,lve
earned forth for the Lnlnljilip,, ,Arrived,thore,
the old Arian' Was' Anna 4b..l9rbed inhis boOk ;
mind Nlaigaret and havine'closen an 'effec-
t! ve "141".ot siterery, sat, down to
Slut droiv very'jneiirr.itelti,but hadan eye for,
milor,-and an Intuitive,peroAptinn of the, spirit
of naltire 'Whioli ivits'. marvellous: Solemnly
iheffiittle-fuee-usetliovpnertoieiii4iihniatleir

as I altered her outlines; and then. she:wpuld,
dash away at the color with.ayauccess Of. of--'
feet which madame half-enviou.'., Opr sketch.,
finished, we talkedin what tinanner rested '
with Lora' Sometimes she, wAti so citildishlp
wild and'inischievouS 'that 'sh ;had, made me
'angry. 'She:teased .i.npa".it lithe come out
of .his fog f she, teased me,-, urred .my,wet
sketch, hid my pipe; then elimbed.up inns.
oessible-rocks, or, crept threingit the hazel
thickets which closed behind'her and swal-
lowed her tfp', At other time she ;would.. be
silent and gram and then pot out a torrent
of small Imaginary.lroubleklookinrraost
disconsately‘akthe past and ..flie futura,.pro,-.
pheYsing' evils and wretchedness, 'necusill'i
herself of ,unheard-of Orimesitind selfishness.
Again, she would startsome' agiaupernaturaT
theory, enforcing it by keen irrOws of-bor-
rowed dialectio which soutidetl,,ntrangely in,
her t reb:it voice..Thus she wofild talk of pre•
existence. and argue that in dilfitms came out
reminiscences there6f;- that eltip. was the in-
termediate state between life avid death; that
birth and death were 'the stunt—more gate-
wayS leading into anew Hiatt:il:life,and .so.
would' fall 'to wandering herrfd ir it was posed:
ble to retroject ourselves agailf!through these
gates, to re enter the, world lefore this life,
la_re-eater_this _world_sitetiaenth.'__Thert:
again,' she would 'retail to me Berkeloy's doc-
trine of Idealism colored by liar ownpoetic
imeginatike and would prove !hat 1 who sat

.beside her did not exist Bova ,1111 an impres-
sion on her mind; that the grass around us
was not really emerald green;'': did not wave
and tremble in the wind; wastint grass at all;
in fact, wee nothing. In the truth or:Which
theory, modified .1 agreed; ferlvras I not ad
dieted to Shelley ? The old Peen, -hearing
metephysical.words and itliomeowould arouse
himself from his book, and we would find his
spectnoles fixed' upon us.. Ile regarded ue
purely in a psycological light, and would busy
himsolflor is moment in noting-the effect we
had on each other—how each acted eympath-
etiaally on each. . .

Those were happy days. tyen with my
good wife seated near to me by,the roaring
winter fire. I cannot help looking Wiseklvith a
reprehensible fondness on thoSe idle summer
days. Still, I can remember that they wore
not altogether happy. 'There was tvizertnin
Sir Hercules Lowther, a huge'stolid yOung
gentleman, of whom I was at that lime very
jealous. Ile was an old friend Of the Main
waringe; hid known them in London long
before I had known- them; was neeet.of ben•
elector to them. in that 'be wee Seslitinethe.
father pecuniarily in the bringing out, of a
_grand psychological history which hod been 1the-work of his life. • Thia 14,ther,, was the'
very antithesis of Margaret; large in body:
small in mind: slow, both corporeally and

-mentally; and yet-for Margaret-fferlied-a--dol;
oiled and unmistakable liking. jTo my dis-
comfort. I found him often in theiMainwaring
,lodgings when I nint: my daily,: ,visit• there.
Sometime he Iseven emir:pithy us to
the Landslip, specking little, het watching
Daisy, with wideoventlerilig eyes; paying her
bltinisy num-Ilion and helping hatawkward•
.ly. I f,'t alie_riould _net like this neon: and
yet, hail alto not often told me that we in this
world -imperfect.—sought out tlinf, which was
unlike ;weaken to peefeet, our elle imperfec•
Hon? What it' this stolid tease of 'flesh and
muscle ivas the mekm weight. to: obar down
;P oky to a proper earthliness?. '4 is laityther
was gall and 7:foreneed_ te.yee4ajwziern.lo:.
fieendly that flaw 'that Margaret' kept'' her
poiter-over-hint,--and-rejoieed -jult?----What
woman has not a touch of coquetry in•lier?
Would not the lack of it unsex them? II they
were not gifted by nature with this desire of
pleasing, where would be their magical power
over 113 mu? Delay with all her innocence—-
her innocence by no means less iinnatioulnte
thereby—soon learned her power over Low-
ther and over 'me: and used that power,-some-
times tyrannically. '

However, before the summer was over Mar-
garet anti I were engnged. I had no jealousy

: or Logther then; but pitied him sincerely.
Happy times those! My dear little wife that
was to be grew daily more womanly 'end nat-
ural; 'her *childish willfulness and, petulence
became softened and harmonized by love, her

I fragmentary nod Abstract speculations grav-
itated towards a concrete centre, and so wid-
ened and purified our :affection: Mr. Main:-
Waring was surprised at the turn which our
"acting sympathetically each on each" had
taken. There was little difficulty itv arrang-
ing the minter on this side. My worldly pros-
pects were moderatelz,geod; sufficiently so if
he had been urgent on •that point, which he
was got. I firmly believe that he looked on
the marriage ne a foolish and inconsequent
conelitzion to Ida psychological-Hog:4 of our
mutual attractions. On another side the diffi-
culty was much greater. I was en only son,
as Daisy was an only daughter—l had -but-one
par,ent, an silo had; .but mine was a mother.
To my mother I wrote about my engagement
—ffiolish, fervid linkers. which midi: the affair
look more boyisnly romantic: than it rally
was. 'However, the engagement ate made,
and to-it she acceded perforce. glviug her con
smut in coltand sarcastic phrases, and hint-
ing vaguely at cunning fascinations and art-
ful enkraptainits ' I told Margeret nothing of
this. ;If it chilled meinono way, it but served
to make My affection for liar the warmer and
sore tender. Sir Hercules Lowther, with his
large estates, would have boeum much richer
gnaw., to fly at than myself. She find given
upliitit'ffir me. I had no doubt of her, and
1 was sure that it would be the 'same with my I
mother-when oho-acme-fa-sec-and-know-her:

Autumn came; the last roses died out of
the, gardens: the leaves o( the 8111l1U0 began
to turn blood-red; our green Landslip bad
become sore and yellow ;seder harvest•suns*
The time had come when I was to-leave Vent..
nor for Cambridge "- I walked with Daisy. to
our 'Wet irysting•place for the last time. She
threw her-elf on thii Sodden grass, and hid
her face on my- knees. She foreboded all
kinds of evil. We should never see each other
any more; she should die; I-el:Mild cease to
19"0 iter....Slie.euded_witla childish-sobs-Am if
her heart would break. j stroked her luxu-
riant heir, and chided and-Soothed her. Then
she seated herself quietly at my feet, and af-
ter.ll long silence began to speculate dreatuily
en what, wo should do during the separation.

I We were to :think of each 'other,at a 'Pertain.
time eyery, day: we. -were always to think of
each other at night before we went to 'sleep,
and so try to dream °teach other. It wasnot
impossible, she thought, that in .drearneive
:night actually meet, Suoh things had been;
why should they not be now?' -The old phi!.
osephors could eeparate'theli soultarrom their
bodies by intense thought.' Shebelieved firrn•
ly it might be done. Again, there were strange
sympathies often betereenlyviillbripthern-Leiteh
knew when the' otheovskill:—eiteli felt' the
joy or 'sorrow' of; tii3Oilic ',Wii".- •'

• -ititt:t
other better !heti - tnitziWothil ' , , 'hy,it"should it not be the flame *44 T ! ra*
sure'she would knoW if I Irene 111;',Vie•We'uld,
feel happy when I was happy, mad Whenraven
sad. Supposing she was to die' eudiliiiily,lwould 'it he pdseible for her to come to me to
sayzooidbye; Or -to mignon ;Me 'to' her death.
boo if either of us died, Would it be ponsd
blo for the denitia come end seie the living?—
to-make' its pmwide .ktitivin?...to appear OS-.
illy. net' it used lobe kii!,lM ffesht,,Agreetnenta

-had leen made between dear friends that the
One elliti.diedfirst eliciald 'ootise• friPei Ale fu=
lure world and visit the other—wouldlmake
this Agreement with her? .She- was pertina-
cious militia:pint.; sitewould have this agree'
client- inade.•: ...To ;satisfy. her : I 'acaided;-, end
ratified tbe-promise ayilli It kits. ,-,'''.his seemed
to cOmfort, 'mold lepultied herfor her fool-
islitiose.: It ,had been-arranged :that She was',
to etungiend May With, my„turither.; during the
Christ innt: :Vacation. -,, .Th ere ,- wore I`but.,-,. Silomanibs "of ,eepti:riti iniii,:andTAO&Lie. beer ot`,lliiciiiid-iiind to Cliesrlierr bY the-prissier:it of
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so soon Tooting again. Still this our last
[ meeting in the old place was very sad—as
different,from the first as MO the yellow'frem

•, the-gi.een grilse, the gray sky' from thd blue,
the bitter edst wind from, the soft,west.

[TO. BE CIONT:II7I7OD.]

GEORGE VIiASHINtATON.-'
The fellbwing burlesuge biography of

Washington, by JOHN linotottx, one of the
beat humorists ofth e day, is a hit at the milt•
taken made by do many writers. h would
.be.didicult to . crowd more humor, into so
small a space:

George Washington *as,one Of the-most
distingunthed movers in the American Rev°.

,He was born of poor but bobcat parents,.
at Genoa, in the year' 1492. His inothar-was,ealle:l the mother of Washington.' Ho
married, early it, life, a single widow lady,
Mrs. Martha Curtis, whom Prescott describes
as the cussidest prettiest woman south of
'fifinMantii'Dix-oii`s line. Young Washing=
ton nomonetteed business as a county survey-
or, and was present in-that character in a
sham fight under General Padlock, wheieso
many guns"were tiredthat-the -whele body-of
militiawere stunned by the explosion, and,
sat down' to supper unable to hear a word
that was said. This supper was afterward
alluded to as Braddock's defeaf', and the
'simile, "dead,as Braddocic," and subsequent'.
ly 'vulgarized "deaf as a haddock," -had its
rise in that circumstance.. Washington com-
manded several troops during the Revolution-
ary i'Var, and distinguished himself by cross.
ing the,Delawareriver on ice of very inade-
quate thickness, to visit a family of Hessians
of his acquaintance. Ho was passionately,
(mid of green pens and string beans ; and his
favorite motto was : "In time ofpeas prepare
for war." • '

Washington!s most intimate was a
French gentlemen,.named Marcus Dee, who
from his constant habit of risibility, WWI
•nickiiamed-"laugy yet." His greatest vic-
tory' was achieved- at Germantown, where
coming upon the British• in the night, lie
completely surrounded them with a wall of
cotton bales, from which he opened a de-
structive amid terrific tire, which soon caused
the enemy tci.capitulutc. The cotton bales
being .performed with musket balls, were
much increased in weight and consequently
iu value, and the expression playfully used,
"What is the price ofcotton?' was lunch itv
'Vogue after the battle.

During.the action Washington mighthave
been seen driving up and down the lines,.
exposeil in, a small COnedid wagon, drawn
by a bobtail gray horse. .His celebrated
dispatch, "Veal, Vidi, Veil," or Icame and
saw in a Concord Wagon, has reference to'
this circumstance. • -

IYashington has been called the "rather
of his Country ," (an unapt title, more-prop•
erly belonging to the Imo Mr. McCloskey,:
parent of the celebrated i.ugilist the child
has grown;. however, to that extent its own
father niiinld not ;mow it.. Gen. :Walker
(William \Volker) IS also "Father of Nitta-
viva," and we have no doubt, in me -of
his demist4i his children, the native Matra-
ounus,l,wpplti, Met suitable . monuumntver his remains with the inscription " Go
-father and fare worse." •

IVushingtun Will a member of the know
nothing order, and directed •that none but
Americans should be put on guard,' which
greatlyannoyed the Americans, their comfort_
being entirt ly destroyed by perpetual turns
of guard duty:,

lie was twice elected President of the
United States by •the combined whig and
know nothing parties, the federalists and
abelitionistkvoting ngainfet, him, and served
out his dace with great credit to himsidf and
the cointry—drawing his salary with a regu-
larity andprecision worthy all commendation.

Although, for the time in which he lived,
a very distinguished man, the ignorance of
Washington is something perfectly incredi•
ble. Ile never travelledona steamboat:l."'
never saw at, railroad, or locomotive ev,ino ;

was perfectlylignorant of the prinCipre of the
magnetic ; novec had a daguerreo-
type, Colt's pistol, Sharp's rifle, or used a
!nutlet' match.

Ile ate his meals with an iron fork, never
used postage stamps on his letters, and,.:
know nothing of the application of chloroform
to alleviate suffering, or the use of gas for
illumination. Such a man as this could
hardly be elected • President of the United •
States in these times, although, it must be
confessed,'we occasionally have a candidate
who-proves not much,better informed about
mutters in general.

IVashington died from exposure on the
aunt nit ofMount Vernon, in the year 1786;
leaving behind him a name that will endure
forever if posterity persist in calling their
children,after him to the seine extent that
has been fueltionable. •

Ile is mentioned in history as having.been
"first in peace, first in war, and first ih, the
hearts of his countrymen;" in other words
hu•was No. 1 ineverything, and it was equal-
ly his interest and his pleasure to 'look out
for that number, and he took precious care
to do so.

by.Gilhert Stuart., of-this .grfat..
soldier,and statesman may be seen, very •
badiy.engiaved; in the "Ilistori of the Uni•
fed States," Inn as it 'was taken ,when the
General was in the, act of chewing tobacco,
the left cheek is distended out of proportion,
and the likeness rendered very.unsatisatetory.

Upon the whole, Gen. George Washington
. was a very excellent man ; •though 'mathmil-,
Mr with "Scott's Infantry Tactical he Nyasa

tolerable °nicer, though he married a widow
he_ was a_ fund husband. and_ though .ho•-did- -
not know the 13eecher family, ho was a sin-
cere Christian, ,

A monument has been commenced in the
city of Washington to his meinery,.which is •
,to hefive hundred feet in height; and itahould
be the wish of every true•ltearted American
that his virtues and his service's may not be
forgottedhethre it is'coMpleted; in which case
their remetubranco.will bo endured forever.

TIM OLD OAKEN' Buescr."—The follow-
ing reminiscence ofSamuel Woodworth pos.
scasessatlicieut interest, we think, to war,
rant twin presenting it to our readers. It is
,a portion of a•private letter recently received
:from:pe 'whose authority In.the matter can- -
:not bitinestioned: In reference to the period'
"rif,the production of the. " Old Oaken tick•
et," the writer says : It was Written in the
Spring.or summer of 1817. The family were

at the, time in Onane street. The
poet came heune-to dinner 'one very warm
day, having walked 'from his office, some
where near 'the foot of Wall street.. ;Being
much limited with,.the exercise, .be poured
1011101 f out a, Itlt6l of water—New ,Yorkpump.water--and stank it at adraught, ex-,
clainnun, as replaced the tumbler on the,
table, "Thetis:very,refreshing, but how much.
more refreshing ',Arnold it be to -take a good
!Ong draught,. this warm day, from , the,:old,'
oaken bucket I left:llan:Ong 'in , my futtheeti.
Well, at home I' Hearing this,:, the poet's
wife, who Wai'uhvaya ii suggestive ,boilyienid ..:
satunnel,why wouldn't that be ut.pretty sttlijeet
fora poeumr Ile poet took,the-htuti,itaisl,-.
uutder,the inspirntion`'of unoment"
tleini*lsVpouredyout', from Itie!soill,lhbabf-
.beatnittil-linea..ivitieb.:,havaininsortitliae.d...tho,..;
'muse of • • :

prom the New York Times'.
A BATTLE HYMN. .•
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' Hall! Heenan, ) ,
,Thou mighty Ignacio King, ,

Tord or the Ctieiui, monarch oel ha 19Ing: :
Thin,oral thy-sceptre, and thyetrenoth thy crown
Belem whose might the Lion went humbly down..er—
Behold. a bardllos mares permit toclog
A peen in rhy.pralse, a rhyme tothy renown. 0

Benicia Max—who hence darecall thee BOTI--
QUICk toll thy triendrythat ell may sharcrthyjoy,

The deeds that thou beet done;
For me, Columbiacomes withready grace •

.•

Tobio&tby Drown. to kiss thj battered face,
= And elaim,thes no her son.

Stand up and ansonset didst thou then
/6114 England's Linn In his den, ,

-

And dare him In Ids pride;
And dld'at thou fight him forty bouts,
And put him through a."courso of sprouts."

Am! !Linn': kis towny'hide?"
-- •

• Como, Ifoonayt, boy,
Tell how•thu hours ofbattle flew. •

And menand maids and matrons, too,
- gather round the teller.—

Brij did'st thou give Ids ribs a "hug,"
And strike him squarely on the "mug,"

And eke upon the "smeller?"
Bay, did'at thou wrap Columbla's flog
Aroundthy loins—thou pleasant wag '

To fight behind ;

And dld'et thouply Itsmany .tripes,
In•what they cell "stunningwipes,"

.• Till Thomas saw Its stars,—
Eh, Ileenon, boy ? .

And doyou meanaxeusomy pen •

For awaking ofjuzscthings to ken-
1, Put do you uu•nn to leant alarms,
And rush tohome off Adah'ionne

• For balm and-lint and rout? •
Or will you Addto'llarnutul wish
And take thy piaci" among the fish
And fowls and beasts? What crowds would Walt
Ifyou stood by the great "What is It?"

Aud barod thy brawny breast!

^ Now, Mellon, boy,
I'll tell thee what to do:

You're lanuued the Llun—
Challeuge Orlon,

The Champion of the blue;
Ile-wears a hell :

Sp. niyrour fame eliJoilot,
Just.tube It Irvin hie

Or take We "pelt."

Out, Pamir], boy,
Itear oue day there'll he a •'mill;'
When ellamplene elt UPI get. theirall.
.. .' ,Of fight! ..

' •

../I!'iiort of gonaral grinding01—
'ln thy quaint phrass, tkii darn to pay,

With hoary wolglata andlight. •

Oh, Hinman, boy,
Within tho bounds of this World Bing
Thom walks a rorlain Champion Mug:

With whom-weall must limbo;
l'orlteps you knew the evight I elven—-
lio's queeily builyatikjawed and lean,

Without a slim of moues., -

fluejet, though blo "condition's" poor -

As poor,sautpo, one thing'', sure—-
ilo,ntokes bis .'oMpieloYe" - e,

No fdirnoss stow', ho table; rues;
ItodealstSo liditont kindofbluwm,

And strike', "below the bolt."

No usynrrlng," "stopping," 4;ountetri," then;
My shoulder.bltler"floore" bin men •

With just n single piss;
Yes, Mennen, boy, wben'hu "let drives,"
Before Ms bony "bunett of Byes"

You'll numb, "go to grass."

. . Now, Heiman, boy,
With such a 'lively mill" in view; .
A course of training togo through

Were surely only right—
Let mo suggest that you leave strife,
And for the balance ofyour life

Ju4oPray Instead of fight;
Littman, boy I

I=

BY ARTENSUS WAItD

.rpitchti my tent in asmall town in,lnjian-
ny one day last season, & while I tyro mall:
dityrit the dor° talon munny, a deppytashun
of Indies came up and sod they was mom
hers of the Runcumville Female Moral Re.
form & Wimin's' Rites Associashion, and
they axed me if they cood go in withoutpap
in.

"Not exactly," sez I, 'but you cant pa)
without guilt

Do you know who we air ?? -ifaid one of
the wimmin!s, a tall & ferthhus looking crit•
ter, With a blew cotton umbroller under her
arm—"do you know who we air Sur?"

"My impreshun is," sed 1, "frame kursero
view, that you ore teruales.',•

I'-We air, sure" said the feroshus woman...J`we belong to a Society which bleeves she
is indowed with as mulch- intellect as man
is—which bleeves she is trumpild on & a-
buosed—&-mhich willresist hens dth'& 'lever
the encroachments of vrouftd s; domineering
man."

hope, rearm," sezi. startin back, "that
your intenshuna is tionorable'LAthe n lone
man, tivre in a strange place.—Besides, rye
a wile to Inun.",
' "Yes." cried the female, "4; she's a slave
Doth she never dream offreedore—doth she
never think of throwing off theyoke of tyran-
ny., & thinking & speaking & voting for her
self? Doth she never think of these here
things ?" • •

'Not being a netral born fool,'.' said I by
this time a little riled, "1 iiitv.safelysay that
she doth-tiut."- r' • - -

"Oh, whot—whot !" screamed the female,
swinging her undireller in the air, "Oh, whet
is the price that Woman pays for her ex.
periencel"

"I don't know, piarm,"'llor 1, "the price of
my show is 15 cents pur inaividoeut."

"And cnie.our 'Bosictr go in free?" asked
the female." : • •

•of 1 kppw it," sex .I.
..Crooil, orooil man !" alto bunt

out, into tears.•,
,Won't you, let toy darter fur! said south-

er of the seentrie wiwiu, takiu ore afeckshun-
itly-bY baud. • ' • •

,•Oh, pleas let my,darter in! Shoes asweet
&shin child of num.." : •

.

..Let her gush l" roared 1, as mad, as cood
stick tit their tarns! noucents, !'lo her gush,"

'Whereupon they nil sprung book with' the
simultaneous observation that I was &Ikea
• "sly female friends,;' Bed 1, "be 4 you leave,
Ivo,. few remarks to remark t way ,em.
The teentolewoomiut is I of tho greatest in=
stitooßituns of whit+ this land kin Loan.' lie
onPossible' to git ,along without star. Had
there been no tamale !Milo, in the woorld.
ettroely be herd with Joy. uuparaled-showOn

thin Jery auspichne:ocoashun. , Bile. Is eery.
good in tickness7good in wellness-7good all
tltoltime.' Oh, wouman!" I &ride.'my,foolino
teniked.titt tort'-bigh pcieliak then...you air
an angilorwhen you behave'yoinielf; but Whin'

takep,olf your,Proper opariel &,(tnettyfor
ibtilly speitkin) git into pantylootts—whett you
desert. your .firesidm& with your hells full of
wirtimiue titet(noshuns ,go,rounit likeivarin
tyone neekiu whom'yott:usay.dovourantubpdy.
,—in Shutt — .When you play tie, tua u, youplay,
Iltedevll, & air-ateteMfatiok',ntiosattoe. My

ciiiii,inudo..;uh (toy word'
iutlipqaly.:l4p4lol4,44w,nyiv,!lTvili,4lF.AvWorti•

. • •
-

•

NO. 34.
TIIIE. GAT lira:inn:

uileousldortid Wipe

LzrzLE
I welielttlitgbesidei
)I destined brlde,

On still aentimenlnkday;
"Ilow Ilone esl,d

,"Bat to makeyou cry,
SodI'd kiss thi bright toiii away.'

Fair Cadly blushed, ' •for voice spew bucket!,
Itbought she would cry, to be sure;

Butshe'llsped tonic, .
Pouting prettily, .

“PrCitntlou Is better than cutui'l ; •

,Ktaaatt, admit of a groat variety of ehttrao-
tera„ Eight diversities are mentioned la
!scripture, viz, the kiss of ,

Salutation Sam, xx. 41, Those. v. 26...
Valediction
Reconciliation
Subjection
Approbation
Adoration
Trenabery
Affection

Ruth ii 9.'
2 Bam. xiv.22.

Psalm: ,ii. 12. '
„ Pro:. .4..

1 Kings six. 18. '
Matth. xxxi .80

Gan. xiv. 18.
Rut the most honorable kiss, both to giver

and'receiver, watt tlfarWhich -Queen-Margaret
of France, in presenco of the whole court Im-
pressed upon the lips of the ugliest martin the
kingdom, Allen Chartiers, whom 'As ono day
found asleep, exclaiming to her attendants:
"I do not kiss the man, but the mouth -which
has uttered so many charming things 1" Alt 1
it was worth while to be a poet in those dap.

how many threadbare souls are to ho
found under silken cloaks and gowns I how
often are worldly riches like executioncia:
they -hide men's faces with a coloring that
they may-not see their own onkandtlion they
hang them. .Yes, and if they donothingyott.
'they will shortly leave you, for they "make
themselves wings and flee away." •

Poets of every land have made flowers the
subject of their harmonious strains. Willie
srlites ofthem—

"There is to me•
.A daintiness about these early flowers,
That touches me like poetry. They blow
With such pimple lotelinensamong •

The common herbs of pastures and breathe
Their lives so unobtrusively, like hearts ,

Whose WI/dingo aro, toogentle for tho trorld."
Our wbololifoisiniermited wit i joys, hopr9

fears and sorrows. We have ti succession of 0
pleasbro arid pain, in whiCh, however, the lat-
ter predominates in most mon. Tho great ma-
jority of us get only a quart of honey to opt-
ion of wormwood, an ounce of pleasueNn
pound of.pain, art.inoti.:of joy to fout—of---,
trouble.

145.."The least said the Soonest mended."
does not refer to one's !illicit, when it wants
repairing;• for if one soya over so little 'data
it, you will . not find it any the sooner mend-
ed for all'that;-"

, . .
gay- A clergyman, while engaged tit into.

dazing a number of boys in a class, asked
one bf them for a definition of matrimony.
The reply was," to place of ptin ishment,whero
some folks stiffer for a time before They can •
go to heaven." " Good boy" said the clergy•
man,." take your sent"

. .

'" Dor what Is your father doing te..dayl.t"
"'Well,- ['spew tiors- Inilin':-—I-heard -It t i Il
mother yesterday to go round and get trusted
all she could,' and'right off, too, for he'lifut
evg,rything ready excepting that."

NEAR Warren, Conn., isposted on a meadow
fence the following:
Nons—Know kows is allowed in the meddere '
cony manor womern lottin thar kows run un
the rode wet gito into my medders aforesaid,
shall'have their tales kut orf by moo..

OBADIAH RoDOrtfs
Mrs, Jones. os °highly. delightedandedilied

by a view ur the vessels on Loag lelandSound
owini.their boats Asternand eaolnitned, ••Hnw

perfect is all 'Works ofnatural 'EMI the
greet big ships have all their little ones run-
ning alongafterth'em justesplayfulaslambs."

A pair of tisinitutr a few days old were left
on a door•elop in Itosioki., a few days since,
and ratactled to them was the following Wile:
"Take good care of these children—they are
legitimate,"and will be reclaimed, if the fob-
erinarries me."

Aunt was trying to- persuade little
Eddy to retire at sundown, using 'as an argu-
ment that little chickens went to roost at that
time. "Yes," says Eddy: "but the old hen
goes with them." Aunty tried no arguments
with him. '

Why is a'man'olimbing up Mount Vesuvius
like 1111 Irishman whowi&tcd to kiss his Sleet.
heart? Because he wants to getat the mou th
of the cratur.

, "NOTHING ORIGINAL.—A young gentleman
being asked to write some lines in a young
lady'salbum, perpetrated the following

't Something original youaaltvi ma towrite,
k hardly know where to begin,

. I fear there is nothing oatoirmk In me,
•Except ORIGINAL am I"

iT IS'A mistake to 'suppose that time is mo-
ney... - We know of one or two railroad cam-
minies , that make first rate time—but Rio
ulouey.

LET A YOUTH, who stands. at the bar, with
a glamor_ liciaor in his band, consider which
hohadbetterthrow away, the liquor or hint.

• •self.
Goon mamistis is the art of making those

around uit easy. Whoever makes the mot
parsons easy, is the best bred man in the coin-
patsy • . .

. .

*ltuteinic is .beeeming- ver'pprevalent in my
city,.'.' amid a gentleman to an inhabitant of 'k
neighboring town. "Well, really, sir, I do'n't
knovrof.any. city. where .it_eould_ prevail „villh
greater advantage to the world_at, large."

A Pauspu cornered n farmer whote-he 710,4

seldom 'seen 'at his reipistrmions,.by'askini
hint directly, after it tlitt Its reproof of .his
of omiesion—" Shall We ere you at. church.
next SAM:axle t. Yos," ho replied alowl.l,

Fit go 'or readj.iSui a hand."
"ion, is thnt dog of your'n'a pointer ?" -

" No, ho'a halfhunter and half setier ; ho
hunts for hones when he's hungry, and sits
by the stove when he's satisfied.",

A MAN asked another, ”Whieh is the hear ,
teat, a quart of gin ora. quart of water f"...
•• Oinverest. assuredly, for I, saw a man..who.
weighs two hundretlfounils staggering under
a quart, ithetryhe.coulti. Ittivomarrled a gallon
of water liith WOO." ' '

.

tx.owers, fling their Irenithupon the itieent
nir, an& rink' men often flittg.theirs 'upon'the
vneunt heir. • , • . •

Itioarealadnitousitempatiionto:-girls in their
ligglehond,,And boys in their boobyhood. •

,ringlo piece of ordnance would have,
secured-10 Poropey thebattle of l'harentia:
and a single. frigate at Actium would have
given Antony the empire of the world.- •,* . •

Man• with a strong appetite fOr‘land,gine.:
rally take it.by the acre, and,willingltwial
low it greedily by the.thousandacres.,.-They
satisfy their appetite; tit; last, Ott sir:l'9o.of

Alw'ays be at work forlhe attainmentof
Objein. the'objeof-ftedlf Janet z
the pursuit ;; 11.1tiffoi,:when. caught., fa / •
worth not lting:-Se,le followed for, ttti s

of the follOwing. ~„„ ;" . -
4

gonerAlly.liktr to 'hampered;
tint.lfyou .urd going out 10...SPoAti.#,*eelaliAllt..,4-t- ,) 7
wood!s: you hatibetter hamper.yourself:-

!~
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